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Integrated Performance Report

Spotlight Report Quality & Safety from Medical Director and Chief Nurse

• There has been an increase in operational pressure during August, with a significant number of escalation areas open, this is reflected in the increase in patient safety incidents 

relating to staffing, pressure ulcers, tissue damage and ambulance hold breaches

• Maternity services have been particularly challenged and a number of moderate harm events have been reported.  Mitigations to support the team to ensure patient safety 

include the Senior Leadership Team working clinically and RNs and HCSWs from the Military and the Trust working to support th e Service to enable the Midwives to focus on 

safe births

• To help address the increase in the incidence of hospital acquired pressure ulcers within Older Persons Medicine the Tissue V iability Nurse Team are working with the Practice 

Educator and Simulation team to design training to reflect learning from investigations with a focus on assessment and preven tion

• Two Covid-19 nosocomial outbreaks have been reported; one on-site which has been formally closed (patients discharged).  The second occurred in a Satellite clinic and will 

continue to be monitored until day 28

• The Mental Health Matron and Trust Safeguarding Lead have commenced an audit of all restraints in ED and MAU to provide assur ance that the patients were appropriately 

managed; noting that staff reporting violence and aggression incidents has also increased

• There is a continuing decline in the overall Trust performance for the number of VTE assessments completed, currently at 85% compliance.  This is thought to relate to 

documentation rather than non-compliance as patients are receiving prophylaxis treatment.  The Divisional Directors and Divisional Nurse Directors are looking to one single 

electronic documentation solution as compliance has improved in AMU with the introduction of a mandatory field on BedView

• The Dementia strategy has been written and will be shared from mid-September for consultation

• Given the challenges over the past 18 months the Trust are extremely proud of the nominees for the Nursing Times Awards this year and look forward to the award ceremonies in 

October

Liz Rix, Chief Nurse and John Knighton, Medical Director
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Author: T. Stenning, Head of Compliance. Data: Information Services / DATIX. Executive Leads :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director & Liz Rix, Chief Nurse

Qualityof Care Overview (August 2021)
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Patient Safety Events (August 2021) 

What does the data tell us:
• Reported moderate and above incidents 

increased in August; correlating increase 

in safety incidents per 1,000 bed days

• Reduction in the number of Serious 

Incidents reported compared to July

• Completed VTE assessments at 82.3% 

against target of 95%, improvements 

required within Surgical Division

Key messages:
• Increase in operational pressures and 

the use of capacity escalation areas has 

led to an increase in incidents related to 

staffing being reported

• Nine of the 17 reported moderate harm 

events are linked to maternity services.  

Action plan implemented to mitigate 

shortages of midwives whilst new recruits 

are awaited 

• Two events identified issues with 

induction and supervision of recently 

recruited overseas doctors

• Issues highlighted relating to quick 

access to locked doors to be raised with 

Engie

Integrated Performance Report

Author: K. O Shea, Head of Clinical Safety and Learning. Data: Datix, Information Services.  Executive Lead: Liz Rix, Chief Nurse
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Pressure Ulcers (August 2021) 

What does the data tell us
• 14 pressure ulcers reported in August; 

11 graded as stage 3/4/ unstageable

• Older Persons Medicine have had an 

increase in the incidence of hospital 

acquired pressure ulcers; the current 

action plan is being revisited

Key messages:
• The Tissue Viability Nurse Team are 

collaborating with Medicine Practice 

Educator and Simulation team to design 

training to reflect learning from 

investigations which will focus on the 

assessment and prevention of tissue 

damage

• The clinical indicator meetings with 

Senior Nurses throughout August have 

focussed on pressure ulcer prevention 

Trust-wide

• A pressure ulcer working group has 

been created with good matron 

engagement

• Education regarding documentation of 

skin risk assessments and care plans 

will be  provided. Increasing the 

frequency of repositioning for patients 

graded as at ‘amber risk’ is required to 

reduce the incidence of pressure ulcers

• ‘Waterless wash’ trial in OPM has been 

delayed by unforeseen supply issues. 

The concept has been discussed at the 

Patient Collaborative meeting with 

positive feedback 

Integrated Performance Report

Author: C.Davies, Lead Tissue Viability Nurse Specialist . Patient Safety. Data: Datix, Information Services.  Executive Lead: Liz Rix, Chief Nurse
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Falls (August 2021) 

What does the data tell us:
• Falls rate per 1,000 occupied bed days 

has increased; the first time since 

February 

• There have been seven reported 

moderate and above harm falls 

compared to four in July

Key messages:
• Learning opportunities include; bed rail 

assessments, utilisation of staff during 

shift handover and availability of spinal 

immobilisation equipment following a fall

• One ward area have had four moderate 

and above falls. Handover time has been 

identified as a theme and an alternative  

approach to handover is being trialled

• Additional falls training is being delivered 

within medicine, including a falls focus on 

the band  5 study day

• Bed rail assessments remain an integral 

element of falls education

• A review of the suspected spinal injury 

proforma will commence in September. 

This need has been recognised due to 

the availability of the equipment 

necessary to immobilise the patient 

following a recent inpatient fall. 

Integrated Performance Report

Author: S.Pipe, Falls Prevention & Management Clinical Nurse . Patient Safety. Data: Datix, Information Services.  Executive Lead: Liz Rix, Chief Nurse
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Medication Safety (August 2021) 

What does the data tell us:
• Reduction in the number of Medication 

Safety Learning Events (SLEs) reported 

(258), and corresponding medication 

incidents per 1,000 occupied bed days

• Four moderate harm or above events in  

August; consistent with July

• Number of near miss reports remain low. 

Reporting is be encouraged to support 

identification of common themes and 

share learning 

Key messages:
• Work is ongoing with the Delivering 

Excellence Program within Clinical 

Delivery, with a focus on insulin SLEs 

and actions to improve reporting and 

reduce the percentage of harm

August theme – Insulin SLEs:
• Consistent number of SLE’s related to 

insulin with 64 March - May (41% harm)  

and 61 June - August (38% harm)

• Themes include omitted doses, 

prescribing errors and incorrect 

administration

• EPMA is anticipated to half medication 

incidents regarding prescription errors.  

Trust insulin protocols are being finalised 

in preparation for EPMA roll-out

• MDT education sessions to re-

commence, including HCSW updates as 

well as refreshing diabetic link nurse 

roles 

Integrated Performance Report

Author: K.Dutton, Medication Safety Pharmacist. Datix, Information Services, in-house audits  Executive Lead: Dr. J.Knighton, Medical Director
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Health Care Associated Infection (HCAI) (August 2021) 
What does the data tell us/key messages:
• Nationally set Trust thresholds for 

C.difficile and Gram-negative bloodstream 

infections (E.coli, Klebsiella and 

Pseudomonas) received in August

• Gram-negative bloodstream infections 

(BSIs) subject to a 5% reduction based on 

count of cases identified during the 2019 

calendar year

• E.coli BSI: To date, 53 hospital-associated 

cases (25x HOHA, 28x COHA) against 

2021/22 threshold of 117 cases.

• Klebsiella BSI: To date; 19 hospital-

associated cases (11x HOHA, 8x COHA) 

against 2021/22 threshold of 39 cases.

• Pseudomonas BSI: To date; 12 hospital-

associated cases (6x HOHA, 6x COHA) 

against 2021/22 threshold of 24 cases.

• C.difficile infections subject to a threshold 

equal to that of the count of cases 

identified during the 2019 calendar year

• C.difficile: To date; 31 hospital-associated 

cases (17x HOHA, 14x COHA) against 

2021/22 threshold of 73 cases.

Actions taken:
• Executive led Infection Prevention and 

Control (IPC) Transformation Group review 

the transformation programme plan weekly

Further actions required:
• Revised BAF and IPCC Workplan 

monitored by IPCC

• Quality & Performance Committee to  

receive IPCC report

Integrated Performance Report

Author: K.Noble, Infection Prevention Manager/Analyst. Data: Internal data, Information Services, VitalPac, ESR. Executive Lead: Liz Rix, Chief Nurse

Reporting rates:

C.difficile: 

• Twelve hospital-associated cases reported (6x HOHA*, 6x COHA**)

• Rate of HOHA only cases: 11.3 cases per 100,000 occupied bed days; 

a reduced rate compared to the same period last year

MRSA bloodstream infection:

• Zero hospital-associated cases attributed to the Trust in August.

MSSA bloodstream infection: 

• Three hospital-associated cases reported (3x HOHA)

• To date; 20 hospital-associated cases (14x HOHA, 6x COHA). MSSA 

BSI are not subject to thresholds.

• Source of infections: central venous catheter (x1), pneumonia (x1) and 

UTI (x1).

• Rate of HOHA only cases: 9.3 cases per 100,000 bed days. This is 

below the rate for the same period last year

Klebsiella bloodstream infection: 

• Seven hospital-associated cases reported (4x HOHA, 3x COHA)

• Source of infections: gastrointestinal/intra-abdominal (x2), bone & joint 

(x1), intravascular device (x1) and awaiting review (x3).

• Rate of HOHA only cases: 7.3 cases per 100,000 bed days; a 

reduction compared to the same period last year

Pseudomonas bloodstream infection: 

• Three hospital-associated cases reported (2x HOHA, 1x COHA)

• Source of infections: intravascular device (x1), respiratory tract (x1), 

and skin-soft tissue (x1).

• Rate of HOHA-only cases: 4.0 cases per 100,000 occupied bed days; 

an increased rate compared to the same period last year

E.coli bloodstream infection: 

• Thirteen hospital-associated cases reported (6x HOHA, 7x COHA)

• Source of infections: gastrointestinal/intra-abdominal (x1), respiratory 

tract (x1) and awaiting review (x11).

• Rate of HOHA-only cases: 16.6 cases per 100,000 occupied bed days; 

a reduced rate compared to the same period last year

* Hospital Onset Healthcare Associated (HOHA)

** Community Onset Healthcare Associated (COHA)
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Deteriorating patient (incl. Sepsis) (August 2021)

Authors: S. Blakeley ICU Consultant & N. Sayer Interim Deteriorating Patient Matron.   Executive Lead: Dr. J. Knighton, Medical Director

Sepsis: A review of data Sept 20-Aug 21 (201 cases) [Community acquired n=190 (90%) and hospital acquired n=20 (10%)]

• 83% of antibiotics were given < 1 hour (Target 90%) &  96% < 90 mins. 

• Although below the target this does not allow for clinical reasons for a delay e.g. unclear diagnosis, need for further inter vention/discussion  

• This is supported when looking at the time from prescription of antibiotics to signed delivery.  86% were prescribed & given < 60 mins and 93% within 90 mins.

*Early improved documentation to delivery time reflects patients in ED 

where antibiotics may be given in triage prior to the formal medical note 

entry.  This reflects good practice

Sepsis mortality 

data (left) shows 

that the Trust is 

below the 

national average; 

this provides 

assurance that 

the antibiotic 

delivery data is a 

true reflection of 

good practice 

within the Trust

Key messages
• Overall antibiotics are being given in a timely manner with delays due to 

clinical decision making rather than a failure to deliver the antibiotics.  

Trust sepsis mortality remains in line with the National average

• The number of cardiac arrest calls per month continues to fall  

Cardiac arrests
• The number of cardiac arrests per month 

is lower than last year and continues to 

show a year on year improvement.

• The higher than expected rate seen in 

May appears to have been transient
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Integrated Performance Report

Mental Health (August 2021)

Author: S. Thompson, Head of Safeguarding/Prevent Lead/Designated Officer for Allegations/MH Lead. Data: Information Services, Southern Health Foundation Trust Executive Lead :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director

Key messages:

• Mental Health (MH) referrals have 

remained stable for August in keeping with 

yearly trend for summer months and the 

lower number of ED attendances in 

August

• The audit of MH presentations has been 

shared with partner organisations 

highlighting the type of admissions to be 

higher in Delirium and alcohol. Partner 

organisations have taken this to review 

which resources are applied to these 

areas prior to admission

• Safeguarding and the MH Matron have 

commenced a clinical audit of all restraints 

in ED and MAU to provide assurance on 

the appropriate management.  Findings 

will be shared

• Children and Young Persons MH 

admission continue to rise in paediatrics. 

CAMHS services remain stretched due to 

staffing. Weekly discussions and 

monitoring with senior members of the 

CAMHS team continue
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Safeguarding (August 2021)

Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Author: S. Thompson, Head of Safeguarding/Prevent Lead/Designated Officer for Allegations/MH Lead. Data: Information Services, Southern Health Foundation Trust Executive Lead :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director
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MCA & DoLS Level 1 85% 94% 93% 94% 94% 92% 92%

MCA & DoLS Level 2 85% 70% 70% 72% 72% 70% 69%

Preventing Radicalisation Level 1 85% 92% 92% 92% 93% 90% 92%

Preventing Radicalisation Level 2/3 85% 88% 89% 90% 91% 92% 90%

Safeguarding Adults Level 1 85% 95% 95% 92% 96% 94% 94%

Safeguarding Adults Level 2 85% 90% 91% 92% 92% 91% 92%

Safeguarding Children Level 1 85% 96% 96% 97% 97% 96% 96%

Safeguarding Children Level 2 85% 90% 90% 91% 91% 90% 90%

Safeguarding Children Level 3 85% 79% 80% 82% 79% 74% 74%

Safeguarding Children Level 4 85% 50% 50% 50% 50% 50% 50%
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Safeguarding, MCA and DoLS and Learning Disability (August 2021)

Author: S. Thompson, Head of Safeguarding/Prevent Lead/Designated Officer for Allegations/MH Lead. Data: Information Services, Southern Health Foundation Trust Executive Lead :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director

Key messages
• There has been an increase in demand and referrals to the Safeguarding Team 

requiring discussions into increasing the Safeguarding Team workforce

Referrals:  
• New cases generated through the Safeguarding Children Service decreased slightly, 

as expected with children out of education; complex cases requiring admission have 

taken significant time from the Safeguarding Children Service

• Local Safeguarding Children Practice Reviews commissioned and drafted in relation 

to two new cases in Portsmouth. Learning in relation to a Hampshire case is due for 

final approval and sharing

• 50% increase in Section 42 (The Care Act 2014) requests received; consistent with 

the July increase.  30 ongoing enquiries remains significant, with five completed 

reports awaiting sign off by Portsmouth City Council Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub

• Significant increase in Section 44 (The Care Act 2014) scoping requests with 20 

ongoing cases being reviewed across the Integrated Care System; there is no 

current action required for the Trust

MCA/DoLS
• External audit of MCA/DoLS documentation compliance completed during July 2021. 

The report has been returned regarding matters of accuracy

• The Liberty Protection Safeguards Code of Practice is anticipated Spring 2022

• Negligible decrease (6%) in DoLS applications; remaining generally static across 

June to August activity

• Review of the Trust policy response to DoLS will be item agenda at the 

Safeguarding Committee in September for discussion on how to proceed

Training
• Safeguarding Children Level 3: Trust wide compliance remains static. This reflects a 

period of intense staffing challenges across the organisation alongside a significant 

targeting of communications. Training Needs Analysis have been conducted along 

with significant joint work with Learning and Development to overhaul the method of 

delivering and monitoring statutory training

• MCA/DOLS training compliance continues to decrease (57% DNA rate in July) 

despite training available via ESR, weekly face to face training and monthly 

simulation sessions.  This has been escalated to the Head of Learning and 

Development and noted at the Trust Professional Board

• Family Approach Training has been delivered in multiple areas and continues to be 

well received. Domestic abuse training in line with NICE quality standards is being 

developed for a targeted paediatric workforce

• Allocated resource to support development and implementation of the safeguarding 

adult education pathway has been supplied by the Learning and Development Team

• Level 3 face to face safeguarding adult training delivery is anticipated

• Level 2 face to face safeguarding adult training was successfully delivered to staff 

from ward A6, with inspiring feedback. Overall attendance of 69%.

Restraint 
• Deputy Medical Director leading work on the development of a Trust-wide policy for 

‘NG Tube Insertion under Restraint’. This is an increasing situation occurring both on 

adult and paediatric in-patient wards

Learning Disability 
• The patient and stakeholder, two tier training approach is being trialled across 

England by four national health and care partners

• The Lead Nurse for Safeguarding Adults has convened a meeting across the 

Hampshire Integrated Care System with the three key stakeholders supporting 

people with a learning disability to discuss shared pathways, education and training 

delivery
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Patient feedback
• Realtime Feedback (RTF):  Following a successful 

restart in June, all nine pilot departments had two 

collections in August with a total of 132 patients 

providing valuable feedback, this was facilitated by 

the FLO team. Reports were received by the wards 

within 24 hours. Feedback remains positive, with 

wards responding to concerns and implementing 

small changes as a result of their reports. A full 

review of the pilot is planned for September with a 

focus on how departments report actions from 

feedback. 

• Friends and Family Test (FFT): FFT responses 

continue to increase for inpatients since the 

introduction of volunteers to assist with collecting 

digital feedback. The rollout of text FFT within DEXA 

has been successful and there is a plan to widen this 

within radiology. The Patient Experience Team is 

working with ED to pilot a small RTF survey to 

understand their patient experience feedback in more 

detail

• There has been a deterioration in both positive and 

negative responses from Inpatients (from 89% and 

6.5% respectively) and an improvement in positive 

response from ED (from 82%) and outpatients (from 

92.5%).  Negative responses for both ED and 

Outpatients remain static.

Mixed Sex Breaches
• There have been no mixed sex breaches recorded 

for August

Family Liaison Officers (FLO)
• The three month Older Persons Medicine (OPM) pilot 

for an enhanced FLO service has been evaluated 

and has shown significant increase in phone call and 

video calls between patients and their loved ones; as 

well as increased support on wards with mealtime 

assistance.

• The additional FLO’s have contributed to RTF and 

completed 113 surveys. They have also been 

supporting completion of FFT surveys and combined 

with volunteers increased OPM FFT responses from 

54 to 556 for May, June and July. 

• The number of wards supported by dedicated FLOs 

has reduced as bank staff return to their “regular” 

jobs outside the Trust following recall from furlough

Patient & Carer Involvement
• The Patient, Family and Carer Collaborative continue 

to be involved in multiple working groups; recently 

meeting with the members of the Patient Safety 

Team

• The Head of Patient Experience has supported a visit 

from Healthwatch Portsmouth to walk through ED. 

The visit was positive; formal feedback is awaited

Veterans
• Finalists in two categories in the English Veteran 

awards

• Re-signed the Arms Forces Covenant on HMS 

Victory, repledging the Trust commitment to the 

Military

Dementia
• Work continues on dementia assessment 

compliance, currently at 73%. Currently working on 

switching off within Vitalpac, and standardisation 

across the Trust

• First draft of the Dementia strategy has been created 

and will distributed for consultation from mid-

September

• Admiral Nurse interviews have taken place with the 

successful candidate due to commence by 

November

• Activity coordinator role has commenced on OPM

• Dementia Volunteers on D6 awarded volunteer of the 

month. Work underway with St. Johns Ambulance to 

recruit cadets to expand this workstream

• A new process for enhanced care observations is 

being developed

Integrated Performance Report

Patient Experience (August 2021)

Authors: A Cole/S Metcalfe, Head of Quality, Ward Accreditation and Patient Experience, E.Oliver, Lead Nurse for Dementia. Data: Datix, Information Services.  Executive Leads :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director & Liz Rix, Chief Nurse
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Integrated Performance Report

Patient Experience – Complaints performance (August 2021)

Author: B.Watson, Head of Patient Experience. Data: Datix, Information Services.  Executive Leads :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director & Liz Rix, Chief Nurse

Key messages:
• 75 open complaints at the end of August- unchanged from July; 35 of these are in-

time and 40 have breached

• 30 complaints have been closed 

• 28 complaints received, with 1 re-opened

• Eight local resolution meetings (LRM) booked with a further 11 complaints 

awaiting a LRM.  This is an improved position with only nine LRMs in breach and 

a static position of four outstanding from 2020 (due to the request for face to face 

meetings from families which are restricted due to the pandemic)

• Two cases are under PHSO review

• Excluding LRMs there are only two outstanding cases from 2020; these have  

been  previously escalated; however, are unable to be closed due to staff absence 

issues within services

• 183 PALS Received, with 173 closed, approximately 60% of which were closed 

within the expected timeframe

• 34  Messages to Loved Ones, were also received

• Steady improvement across all stages of the process during August with high 

numbers of complaints finalised for closure, both in time and from breach position

• Significant opportunity for service developments identified following NHS 

Complaints summit including a more personalised approach to triage and 

response times.  This will be linked to the further benchmarking will take place 

throughout September

• Draft triage and complaint progress sheets developed for sharing with steering 

group in early September prior to trial roll out

• Positive feedback from new draft of response template.

• Due to current operational pressures the Steering Group to move forward in 

delivering improvements from benchmarking exercise has yet to meet.  The first 

meeting will take place on 8th September.  Work continues within the complaints 

team to improve internal processes, and a draft improvement plan is being 

finalised

Themes of new complaints Number

Clinical Treatment- including delay 11

Attitude & behavior of staff 4

Delayed discharge 4

OPD experience 1

Communication – including poor attitude of staff 7

Nursing Care 1
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Spotlight Report Operational Performance from Chief Operating Officer

Preparation for COVID-19  - Impact and Mitigating Actions 

• The Trust continues to work closely with system partners and in line with national guidance and best practice responding to the COVID -19 pandemic. In line with the rest of the country, 

we are seeing increases in prevalence across Portsmouth and the surrounding areas. However, the number of inpatients we’re treating with COVID-19 has plateaued this week and is 

beginning to decrease. Portsmouth prevalence has increased to 350 per 100,000 against the UK average of 373 (09.09.21). We are keeping a watchful eye on local prevalence as this 

has potential for further increases in ED attendances and admissions. As of 15.09.21 there are 66 COVID-19 inpatients with 6 on critical care. Regular system meetings continue with 

the drive to reduce numbers of MOFD and increase out of hospital capacity to support flow within the hospital given the increases in demand.

Emergency Care

• Emergency Department (ED) demand at QAH & GWMH remained relatively static in August when compared to July with a small reduction on attendances. Pressure remained high 

within the trust with a significant number of escalation spaces remaining open. 

• GWMH continues to manage within a challenged position with large numbers of patients attending the unit each day with a weekly peak of between 624-626

• Ambulance conveyance although high also saw marginal reductions in August which also saw a reduction in 60 minute handover delays. Ambulance pressure days have become static 

across the working week with a reduction in weekend attendances.

• Trust bed occupancy continues to be an area of concern that is directly impacting on our ED performance with the trust continuing to remain consistently around 98% bed occupancy 

with c30 additional beds open across the site. Within this medicine bed occupancy has remained above 110%.

• MOFD numbers have remained static in August when compared to July with an average of 126 during this time.

Cancer (provisional)

• July achieved 8/9 standards. 62 days FDT achieved – 82.5% 157 treatments and 27.5 Breaches. Over 104 days – 5.5 breaches / 7 patients. 

• 8/9 Standards are currently achieving for August.  62 days FDT is not achieving. Currently reporting as 80.4 %. 147.5 treatments and 28.5 breaches – to be validated 

• 2WW for August has been challenged. We are currently meeting the standard at 93% but this is a reduction in performance in month.

18 Week RTT  (provisional)

• The number of patients waiting for treatment increased by 1,777 to 42,141 at the end of August, with 1,398 breaches of the 52 week standard which is a decrease of 32 from last month.

• Continued focus on eliminating urgent (P2) patients waiting past the standard waiting time with 219 patients waiting more than 4 weeks from decision to admit of which 128 are undated.

Diagnostics (provisional)

• August provisional position is 86.6% with 869 breaches - 437 MRI, of which 64 are awaiting cardiac MRI, 136 endoscopy, 126 non-obstetric ultrasound, 123 neurophysiology and, the 

remainder spread across the other modalities. 

Stroke (provisional)

• Indicative performance shows 8/13 SSNAP indicators achieved for July 2021 with a further 12 cases still to be uploaded. An issue has been identified with the 

extraction of data for ESD following adjustments to the core data set introduced in July. An interim manual extraction is being worked through for this period and once 

complete, compliance will return to SSNAP Level A

• Level B achieved for Q1 with a score of 80%. Case ascertainment and audit compliance remain Level A
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Operational Performance Summary Dashboard  August 2021

Author: J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead Data: Analytics Team Lead: Chief Operating Officer
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Emergency Care Standards – August 2021
Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Data: National  Sitrep                                                                                                       Author: J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead 
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Integrated Performance Report

Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Non-Elective Flow & Transformation (Period Ending 05/09/2021)

Data: NExT (Non Elective flow (x) and Transformation) Author: Stuart Harris Analytics Business Partner
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Emergency Care Standards - August 2021

Positive Assurance
• Continued use of escalation capacity to support flow including daily use of FAU, CDU (Cardiac Day Unit), E6 (ICU overspill) for medical patients

• ED have reviewed medical rotas and have increased doctor provision on Mondays and Tuesdays in order to ensure the wait to be seen and wait to plan are well controlled against 

significant attendance increases.

• 24/7 ED Consultant cover (Mon-Thurs) continues to provide positive outcomes overnight in relation to the management of the ED workload.

• Increased Junior Doctor Rota cover from August will deliver increased doctor capacity within the ED

• Bi weekly LOS review across G&A bed base to ensure both clinical and system actions are being managed effectively to support timely discharge

• GWMH continues to ensure full opening to reduce risk of walk in patients attending the ED.

• Command and Control process in place with hourly sprints to ensure timely discharges from the bed base.

Next Steps
• Review of estate options to support management of ED walk-in demand through alternative pathways
• Use of the BEST tool to ascertain whether nursing model in ED matches patient demand and acuity
• Continue programme of work to deliver the medical village from November / December 2021
• Deliver a functioning Medical SDEC unit from September. External support received to maximise the SDEC opportunity.

Delivery of the standard
• The Trust continues to participate in the National Emergency Care pilot. The pilot is looking at replacing the current four-hour A&E target with a set of access standards. The Trust is 

not currently reporting its 4 hour performance during the field testing period. National Consultation has begun around the change to the Urgent Emergency Care Standards but no 
implementation date has been set.

• Ongoing performance challenges in relation to 60-minute holds continues to show the organisation failing to achieve an improved position against this standard.

Risks to Delivery and Mitigation
• Additional escalation capacity to manage/support flow
• Medically Optimised For Discharge (MOFD) numbers have remained above the target of 30 and this remains a concern for the organisation in supporting overall flow through the 

organisation.
• Increased walk in footfall to the ED will begin to have a direct impact on the departments ability to deliver its access standards.
• Increased ambulance attendances to ED alongside increased walk in patients puts our ability to manage ED flow effectively at risk.
• Need to deliver a more functioning SDEC service impacted by the need to maximise medical bed base and therefore an inability to release a bedded area in AMU to support this.
• Bed gap will continue to increase risk of flow challenges at key parts of the year.

Data: National  Sitrep                                                                                                     Operational Lead: Simon Barson Divisional Operations Director    
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Cancer Standards – August 2021 (provisional)

Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Data: Trust  Cancer Dashboard                                                                                                Author: J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead 
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Cancer Standards - August 2021 (provisional)

Positive Assurance:
• 8/9 standards achieved for July  2021:  2 week wait 94.9% / 28 Faster Diagnosis Standard 85.3% - completeness 98.27%

• 8/9 Standards are currently achieving for August. This position is subject to change

• Suspected cancer referrals for August 1944  a decrease from July of 9%

The current Cancer PTL
• Remains stable at 1455 patients overall

• Back log and back stops have increase in month – Back log making up 3.77% and back stops 0.69 % of the total PTL 

• COSD – Key items – improvement in staging completeness. 66% with improvement plan in place and ongoing. 

Next Steps
• Bi weekly cancer performance meeting continues with the addition of daily touch points for updates. CBO to join the meeting to support 2ww challenges. 

• 2WW: Demand and capacity exercise to be carried out. 

• 62 day recovery board to be established

• Monthly operational meeting now in place with Medical Alliance to support PET delivery 

Delivery of all 9 Cancer Standards
• 8/9 standards achieved for July

• 8/9 standards currently achieving for August  (62 day failing) 

Risks to Delivery and Mitigation
• Back log PTL 55: – ongoing PTL management 

• 58.1% Colonoscopy being carried out within 14 days as reported at the end of August  – PPG and weekend sessions in place – work force issue over summer and staff isolation

• Ave. waiting time to start chemotherapy: 14 days at the end of August – longest wait 56 days 

• Diagnostics -1st appointments 56.6% seen within 7 days - capacity in Radiology, particularly Head & Neck, Breast and GI – on going issues, substantive recruitment continues

• One stop and U/S capacity unable to meet the increasing breast demand – Bid have been out in for funding to support workforce

• VAB / VAE national needle shortage resulting in delays on breast pathway and pressure on surgical capacity to carryout incisions

• Wait for anaesthetic assessment due to increase in overall trust surgical activity – additional capacity has been identified 

• Speciality capacity for 2ww UGI / H&N / Breast / Gynae increased demand with increasing breaches against 2ww standard – demand and capacity exercise to be carried out 

• Patient choice – access teams training 

Data:  Provisional unvalidated Trust position                                                                                Operational Lead  Rachel Adams Head of Cancer Services Regional Cancer Centre
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18 week referral to treatment standard – August 2021 provisional
Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Data: validated RTT national return MAR data  - National Submission                                                             Author J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead 
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18 week referral to treatment standard – August 2021 (provisional)

Data: validated National Submission                                                                                                                   Operational Lead  Martin Fuller Deputy Divisional Operations Director

Positive Assurance

• There has been a continued reduction in the number of patients waiting more than 52 weeks, with 1,706 less patients waiting than at the peak of 3,104 at the end of March with one 

breach of 104 weeks. There has been continuous review of P2 patients (treat within a month) patients to ensure the number recorded as P2 is in line with Royal College Guidance and 

at the end of August  there were 820 P2 patients waiting for treatment, of these 500 had treatment dates. This is being closely monitored with speciality level processes to review these 

patients until treatment takes place.

• We are monitoring the volume of patients waiting more than 78 weeks within predicted numbers, with a peak in the middle of September.  The number of >78 week patients increased 

to 303 at the end of August compared to 179 at the end of July.  The volume is expected to peak at around 375 patients at the end of the September reporting period before reducing 

in October

• The number of admitted patients waiting >18 weeks continues to reduced from 4,499 at the end of July to 4,249 at the end of August.

• The Elective Care Delivery Board is established and meets bi-weekly to monitor all aspects of the elective recovery programme including activity delivery, performance against elective 

care standards and elective care transformation.

Next Steps

• Focus on outpatient waiting times and the delivery of outpatient activity to reduce the volume of Appointment Slot Issues (ASIs)

• Reach agreement with insourcing specialist for support in ENT and Ophthalmology, 2 of the most pressured services from an outpatient capacity perspective

• Scrutiny on patients designated P2 but waiting past standard treatment time to continue – further reduction needed, status as undated long waiting patient being designated as P2 is 
incompatible.

Risks to Delivery and Mitigation

• The volume of ASIs generated when GPs are unable to book new outpatient appointments directly on the Electronic Referral System (ERS) has grown to over 11,000 patients and is 
an indication of extended outpatient waiting times as an impact of the COVID pandemic.  An assessment of slot polling ranges on ERS and capacity available to book into is being 
undertaken by the ECDB.

• Whilst P5/6 patients (patient choice delay) are contacted on a regular basis there is no facility to remove these patients from waiting lists under current guidance, the number of long 
waiting patients in the P5/6 category will increase dependent on patients choosing to delay treatment further.  There will be a number of patients who breach 104 week waiting time 
standards due to choosing to wait this long.

Delivery of the standard

• The 92% RTT standard was not achieved.  This standard is not planned to be achieved in 2021/22, and has not been commissioned. Provisional performance  has reduced to 66.5% 

(67.5% last month) with 42,141 patients waiting to be treated (40,364 last month) the number of patients breaching 52 weeks is 1,398 a reduction of 32 from last month. There was 1 

patient waiting more than 104 weeks for treatment (patients treatment was cancelled due to surgeon isolating)
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Diagnostic 6 wk standard – August 2021 (provisional) 
Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Data: validated National DM01    National submission                                                                         Author: J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead 
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Diagnostic 6 wk standard – August 2021 (provisional) 

Positive Assurance
• August provisional position is 87.8% against recovery trajectory of 89.9% - validation is ongoing

• Tender now published for an ultrasound insourcing service – this closes on 8th October 

• Four new Radiologists appointed starting between September and January in GI, Chest and Breast

• Interviews for substantive Head and Neck Radiologist on 4th October

Next Steps

• National weekly reporting of the diagnostic standard has been suspended; the Trust is maintaining internal reporting currently to maintain oversight of the patients waiting and length 

of their wait and to support the delivery of cancer and referral to treatment targets.

• Continue to utilise Head and Neck ad hoc locum to assist with Ultrasound pressure – await the outcome of the interviews on 4th October

Delivery of the standard

• August provisional position is 87.8% with breaches in key areas - 358 MRI, of which 64 are awaiting cardiac MRI, 60 endoscopy, 112 non-obstetric ultrasound, 111 neurophysiology 

and, the remainder spread across the other modalities. 

Risks to Delivery and Mitigation

• Workforce gaps in MRI continue due to lack agency fill – this is a national issue and support is being sought from Bank Partners and HR, together with working with neighbouring 

Trusts to secure additional MRI capacity if available.  Other external sources of staff are also being explored via Procurement.

• High vacancy rates in US –insourcing option now out to tender

• Increased acute demand for CT, MRI and US continues to impact on routine capacity.

• Ad hoc head and neck locum working approx. 1 weekend a month.

• Neuro locum 20hrs per week

Data: Validated National Submission                                                                   Operational Lead Matt Smith Divisional Operations Director  Clinical Delivery Division  
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Stroke: Sentinel Stroke Audit July 2021 (provisional)
Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures
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Stroke: Sentinel Stroke Audit July 2021 (provisional)

Positive Assurance

• Indicative performance shows 8/13 SSNAP indicators achieved for July 2021 with a further 12 cases still to be uploaded. An issue has been identified with the extraction of data for 

ESD following adjustments to the core data set introduced in July. An interim manual extraction is being worked through for this period and once complete, compliance will return to 

SSNAP Level A. 

• Q1 SSNAP result received, we maintained Level B but overall scoring improved to 80% as a pose to previous scoring of 77% in Q4 which saw improvements in Thrombolysis and 

Physio KPI’s receiving level A and Speech and Language achieving level C again after two quarters being at level D.

Next Steps

• Q1 SSNAP results show positive steps in improvements with a 3% increase in overall scoring and just 1% off achieving a level A overall. We are currently recruiting volunteer leads across the 

whole stroke MDT pathway to implement the improvement workbooks which will support improved patient care as well as a sustainable SSNAP delivery.

• Mock SSNAP result contract currently being reviewed and signed off so we can receive monthly predictions on our SSNAP performance which will go alongside the improvement workbooks 

to ensure we can make real time changes to enable us to consistently achieve level A 

• Business case for additional CSRT workforce resources on reflection of increases demand and potential to offer 6 month follow ups, will be taken to September Care Group Board for 

consideration.

• Review underway for acute stroke bed modelling, proposal to be drafted and taken to future landscapes meeting

Delivery of the standard

• SSNAP Level B achieved for Q1 with a score of 80%

• Case ascertainment and audit compliance remain Level A.

• For the patient centred KPIs 4 domains are Level A (Thrombolysis, Physio, OT and Discharge Process) and 3 domains are level B (Scanning, Special Assessment  and standard by 

discharge)  3 domain at Level C (Stroke Unit, Speech and Language and MDT working) 

• For the team centred KPIs 2 domains are Level A (OT and discharge processes) and 5 domains are Level B (Scanning, Thrombolysis, Specialist Assessment, Physio and Standard by 

discharge) 3 domain at Level C (Stroke Unit, Speech and Language and MDT working)

Risks to Delivery and Mitigation

• Response times for referrals to the service and the receipt of timely referrals in order to achieve CTS, CT scanning times  continues to be a challenge, the education with the 

emergency department should gain improvements, regular reviews being undertaken to manage performance.

• Medical staff capacity remains an on-going challenge with continued heavy reliance on Locum/Agency staff.   The service continues to actively look at staffing options to fill vacancies 

with adverts out for substantive Consultants. 

• Increased ambulance holds have impacted on our SSNAP CT performance particularly due to being unable to offload the patient for CT and then return the patient to the back of the 

ambulance if confirmed non-stroke. Stroke Nurse Lead liaising with SCAS to review and agree adjustments to facilitate improved diagnosis of atypical strokes during times of high 

demand.
Data: SSNAP data collection               Author: Lewis Wilkinson  Care Group Manager          Executive Lead: Chris Evans Chief Operating Officer
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Spotlight Report from Chief People Officer 

Workforce Key Messages

• The funded establishment increased to 7614.1 wte . Usage still exceeds the funded establishment by 245.7 wte.  This is partly a response to the activity in the 

Trust and is not as simple as over usage of vacancy cover.

• Turnover rate decreased to 10.5% in August 2021. Further analysis is being undertaken on reasons for leaving to inform the ongoing retention work.

• We continue to see fluctuation in sickness absence with the rolling 12 month figure increasing by 0.1% to 4.73% during August,.

• The vacancy rate for August is 3.2% (241.7 wte) which is a slight increase of  0.1% (3.4wte) from the previous month. 

• Appraisal compliance has seen a slight decrease to 73.3% (by 2.5%). Workforce wellbeing meetings will continue to be a significant focus as we move towards 

recovery.  Such meetings are a requirement under Agenda for Change Terms and Conditions of Employment.  This is below the Trust target by 11.7% 

• Essential skills training has maintained at 86.9%. This is above the Trust target by 1.9% 

Nicole Cornelius Director of Workforce & Organisational Development
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Workforce Dashboard
Trend Sep-20 Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21

≤ 7.5% 6.4% 5.7% 5.0% 4.6% 4.3% 3.4% 1.9% 1.6% 2.1% 2.8% 3.1% 3.2%

74.94 59.5 59 63 45 38 36 52 51 62 48 88

≤ 12% 9.6% 9.7% 9.6% 9.6% 9.6% 9.7% 9.7% 9.7% 10.0% 10.6% 11.1% 10.5%

≥ 86% 87.3% 87.2% 87.5% 73.9% 87.8% 87.8% 88.0% 87.3% 86.5% 85.9% 86.0% 84.50%

≥ 12% 19.7% 19.9% 20.4% 20.7% 20.8% 21.0% 21.2% 21.5% 21.8% 21.9% 22.2% 22.6%

≥ 10% 4.8% 4.5% 4.7% 5.0% 4.9% 5.2% 5.2% 5.5% 5.7% 5.7% 5.7% 5.7%

≤ 15% 29.2% 29.1% 28.8% 28.7% 28.4% 19.4% 19.4% 19.2% 19.0% 19.0% 18.8% 18.4%

≥ 85% 89.4% 88.3% 88.0% 88.5% 89.2% 89.2% 88.9% 88.8% 85.5% 86.2% 86.9% 86.9%

≥ 85% 78.7% 77.5% 75.1% 74.5% 71.9% 70.9% 75.2% 76.2% 74.7% 74.7% 73.2% 73.1%

≥ 85% 85.0% 87.8% 90.1% 89.6% 89.1% 79.6% 91.6% 92.5% 94.5% 93.3% 90.5% 74.7%

3.8% #N/A #N/A 52.7% #N/A #N/A 9.1% #N/A #N/A 5.4% #N/A 15%

≥ 75%* 68.2% #N/A #N/A 67.0% #N/A #N/A 67.3% #N/A #N/A 64.5% #N/A 53.5%

≥ 80%** 84.4% #N/A #N/A 74.0% #N/A #N/A 85.4% #N/A #N/A 80.1% #N/A 69.2%

≤ 3.5% 4.4% 4.4% 4.5% 4.6% 4.9% 4.9% 4.7% 4.4% 4.4% 4.5% 4.6% 4.7%

123 142 140 124 140 194 272 162 161 192 168 163

23.0 30.0 15.0 11.0 6.0 10.0 11.0 14.0

78.3% 87.9% 88.2% 86.5% 86.5% 87.9% 87.8% 87.7% 89.8% 88.3% 88.5% 57.3%

≥ 55% 79.0% 90.8% 90.5% 87.9% 87.9% 88.9% 88.5% 88.7% 91.5% 89.9% 89.8% 53.0%

≥ 35% 77.0% 83.8% 84.5% 85.0% 85.0% 84.8% 85.7% 82.5% 84.1% 82.9% 84.2% 64.8%

≥ 33% 62.5% 65.2% 68.6% 74.3% 74.3% 77.8% 78.9% 81.7% 80.9% 76.9% 78.0% 65.6%

86.3% 84.1% 85.5% 84.0% 84.7% 89.3% 90.0% 94.0% 94.8% 95.2% 94.9% 84.8%

35% 34% 35% 34.4% 33.6% 35.1% 34.9% 35.0% 28.6% 35.3% 36.6% 36.5%

≥ 16 #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A 18 17 12 5 58

#N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A 2.8% 2.8% 3.1% 4.5% 16.5%
* Target changed from 81% prior to April 2021. ** Target changed from 87% prior to April 2021.

467.9 467.7 469.0 469.0 468.8 468.8 468.8 469.3 474.4 473.4 475.4 475.6

443.3 452.2 451.4 444.1 446.8 451.6 452.1 463.0 467.8 469.3 466.5 474.3

94.8% 96.7% 96.2% 94.7% 95.3% 96.3% 96.4% 98.7% 98.6% 99.1% 98.1% 99.7%

680.3 680.5 680.5 681.5 681.5 681.5 681.5 679.7 691.7 686.7 686.7 686.7

716.8 723.2 710.8 720.3 733.0 738.4 720.2 730.3 728.6 718.0 764.0 782.8

105.4% 106.3% 104.5% 105.7% 107.6% 108.4% 105.7% 107.4% 105.3% 104.6% 111.3% 114.0%

1447.3 1444.8 1444.9 1443.9 1444.6 1444.6 1446.2 1446.6 1414.6 1419.8 1454.3 1455.8

1410.0 1417.9 1409.2 1401.6 1409.1 1407.4 1414.3 1397.4 1399.9 1388.7 1389.5 1396.0

97.4% 98.1% 97.5% 97.1% 97.5% 97.4% 97.8% 96.6% 99.0% 97.8% 95.6% 95.9%

Total Workforce Capacity (FTE)

TWC vs Funded (%)

Total Workforce Capacity (FTE)

TWC vs Funded (%)

Funded Establishment (FTE)

Stability Index Rate (%)

TWC vs Funded (%)

Funded Establishment (FTE)

Overall Staff Bank Fill Rate (%)

Nursing Staff Bank Fill Rate (%)

BAME (%)

Number of Occupational Health Appointments In-Month

Admin & Clerical Staff Bank Fill Rate (%)

Trust substantive staff who are on the bank (%)

Target

Appraisal Compliance (%) - Non-Medical

Appraisal Compliance (%) - Medical

SFFT Response Rate (%)

Workforce Key Measures

Funded Establishment (FTE)

Total Workforce Capacity (FTE)

Medical Staff Bank Fill Rate (%)

AHP Staff Bank Fill Rate (%)

Sickness Absence Rate - Rolling 12 Months (%)

Average time to close employee relation cases (weeks)

Time to Recruit (Working Days)

Turnover Rate (%)

Medical & Dental - 

Consultants

Medical & Dental - 

Junior Doctors

Scientific, Technical & 

Therapeutic

Essential Skills Compliance (%)

SFFT - Recommend as a place to work (%)

SFFT - Recommend as a place to receive treatment (%)

Vacancy Rate (%)

Number of Apprenticeship starts (Headcount)

CPD Funding Utilisation (%)

BAME Band 7+ Staff (%)

Percentage of staff not declaring their disability status (%)
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Actual Performance

Background

Total Workforce Capacity is the total FTE of substantive, bank and agency staff.

What the chart tells us

The funded establishment increased to 7614.1 FTE in August 2021, and the TWC continues to

exceed the funded establishment.

Underlying issue

Funded FTE has increased in August.

Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and

assurance

The increase in use of workforce has continued to be driven by the levels of occupancy and

activity as well as higher levels of absence (sickness and COVID related absence). Although

there are less COVID patients within the hospital, the occupancy of the hospital remains high,

increased activity for recovery is underway and this has resulted in a high usage of temporary

workforce.

Background

Temporary Workforce Capacity is the total FTE usage of bank and agency staff.

What the chart tells us

The chart shows that temporary workforce usage has now returned to pre-Covid levels.

Underlying issue

Temporary workforce has been used to address gaps in substantive staffing, cover for absence

and increased demand.

Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and

assurance

With the significant reduction in vacancies across the Trust and vacancies now at their lowest

level for many years, we would have expected to see a reduction in the use of temporary

workforce. As detailed above temporary usage remains high.

Total Workforce Capacity

Temporary Workforce Capacity

Data: HR Dashboard     Author: E Khor – Workforce Info Manager     Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Chief People Officer     Data accurate as of 06/09/2021
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Actual Performance
Background

Bank fill is the percentage of shifts filled by bank against all temporary shifts. 

What the chart tells us

There was an increase of 21.7% on demand for bank shifts which affected the bank fill rate-

leading it to decrease from 88.5% in July 2021 to 57.3% in August 2021. 

Underlying issue

There were significantly more shifts requested in August, and fewer shifts were bank filled.

Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 

assurance

• Bank partners continue to pro-actively recruit, especially in areas of high cost agency spend. 

The number of medics on Bank is increasing on a monthly basis.

• The new roster system is linked with the bank booking system and this is working well with 

greater clarity on actual staffing.

• The increased use of bank is likely to continue over the coming months.

• August is always a problematic month for bank as it is the ability to have school holidays off 

that encourages bank workers. 

Background

This is the cumulative number of non-EU overseas nurses starting and remaining in post after 24 

months of employment.

What the chart tells us

The actions put in place previously through the culture change programme and the previous

NHSI retention programme have resulted in sustained improvements in retention within target.

overall, however we are beginning to see an increase in turnover as a result of the challenges of

Covid. The Trust has made the positive decision to recruit a large number of overseas staff and

has always been able to retain them as can be seen from the graph. We will continue to monitor

as necessary.

Bank Fill (%)

Overseas (non-EU) Nurses remaining in post after 24 months 
(Headcount)

Data: HR Dashboard     Author: E Khor – Workforce Info Manager     Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Chief People Officer   Data accurate as of 06/09/2021
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Drivers of Performance
Background

Turnover is the percentage of employees that leave during a certain time period. (Leavers / 

Average No. of Employees). 

What the chart tells us

Turnover decreased to 10.5% in August 2021.

Underlying issue

High turnover of staff may have a negative impact through vacancies, loss of skills and 

knowledge, cost of recruitment and quality of care and patient safety. 

Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 

assurance

The actions put in place previously through the culture change programme and the previous

NHSI retention programme have resulted in sustained improvements in retention within target

overall, however the anticipated increases in turnover as a result of the challenges of 2nd wave

of Covid19 have started to be observed in divisions and care groups, particularly in relation to

nursing and AHP staff. The National Staff Survey due to be launched in September has been

updated to align more closely with the NHS People Promise. With this and the new Quarterly

Staff Survey we will have more information which will be key to identify required actions for

ensuring retention of our staff. The importance of staff feeling supported and valued, and working

towards a culture of civility and respect will have an impact on retention. Steps introduced to

support staff emotional health and wellbeing are also essential to support staff to recover from

this challenging period and minimise losses of skilled staff.

Background

Stability Index Rate (SIR) is the number of staff  employed at both the start and end of the 

reporting period (with ≥ 1 years service), divided by the number of staff at the start of the 

reporting period.

What the chart tells us

As a Trust, we are currently retaining an average of 84.5% of our staff. 

Underlying issue

The Trust stability index rate is similar to the other trusts in the benchmarking group.

Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 

assurance

We continue to monitor exit information from leavers to help inform further retention activity

Turnover Target: ≤ 12%

Stability Index Rate Target: ≥ 86%

Data: HR Dashboard     Author: E Khor – Workforce Info Manager     Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Chief People Officer Data accurate as of 06/09/2021
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Drivers of Performance
Background
The health and wellbeing of our staff is paramount as this directly contributes to the delivery of the 
quality of patient care. The Trust’s aim is to support staff in improving their attendance to work.
What the chart tells us
Our sickness absence (rolling 12 months) has increased by 0.1% to 4.73% in August 2021, 
against a 3.5% target.
Underlying issue
Sickness absence had reduced after the initial peak due to COVID-19 as well as normal sickness. 
However we are now seeing a small but consistent increase.  Our top 3 reasons for sickness 
absence are: Gastrointestinal, Cold, Cough, Flu problems and Infectious Diseases (COVID-19 
Confirmed/Unconfirmed).
Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 
assurance
• The Staff and Manager Support line are continuing to provide support to staff and managers 

with reporting and recording absences which includes FAQ guidance and welfare calls. 
• The Operational HR team continue to support absence management processes, and have a 

fully established team or HR Managers and HR Advisors as of September 2021
• Covid-19 absences continue to be supported as per NHS employers guidance..
• The Trust’s Occupational Health and Wellbeing Service offers a range of support measures for 

staff and provides a referral service. This includes working along side the Staff and Manager 
support line to provide valuable Covid-19 referrals and advice.

Background
Our vacancy rate tells us the percentage of our current vacancies against the funded 
establishment.
What the chart tells us

Our vacancy rate recorded at 3.2% in August 2021.
Underlying issue

The establishment continues to be tightly controlled between the workforce and finance teams. As 

our turnover rate increases and as new posts are added to the establishment following business 

case approval, there will be a slight increase in vacancies..
Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 
assurance

Maintaining the focus on recruitment and reducing turnover 

Sickness Absence Target: ≤ 3.5%

Vacancy Rate Target: ≤  7.5%

Data: HR Dashboard     Author: E Khor – Workforce Info Manager     Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Chief People Officer Data accurate as of 06/09/2021
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Appraisal & Essential Skills Compliance
Background
Performance appraisals set out goals and achievements for staff, and allow managers to highlight areas 
for improvement. 
What the chart tells us
The chart indicates that the Trust has had a decrease in Appraisal compliance, recording at 73.3%.
Underlying issue
Ongoing pressures continue to contribute to appraisals remining below target in month. 
Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 
assurance
Managers have been provided with guidance on resuming appraisal conversations with a focus on wellbeing, 
recovery and staff development for the future. Appraisal compliance will be monitored through the 
Performance Review process, aiming to reach compliance by September 2021.  This will be complimented 
with a revised appraisal document to integrate leadership behaviours into the appraisal for staff with a 
responsibility for leading services. Work in is progress to meet with the managers with largest numbers of 
appraisals outstanding to ensure we fully understand the reasons for non compliance and assist them to 
achieve compliance.

Background
Essential skills inform staff of the current work standards and government legislation that is in place, in order 
for them to carry out their role in a way that is safe for themselves, their colleagues and for patients.
What the chart tells us
The chart indicates that the Trust is above the 85% target, maintaining at 86.9% in August 2021.
Underlying issue
All training was suspended between April and September in response to the Covid-19 pandemic. Social 
distancing requirements impact on room capacity and in turn capacity for delivering face to face training.  
Whilst essential training has continued during the second wave, attendance is problematic and the DNA rate 
remains high.
Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 
assurance
Where possible training is being delivered via e-learning or virtually. During August and September 30 
additional life support sessions will be delivered in situ to address compliance concentrating on areas where 
staff are more than 12 months out of date.

Appraisal Compliance Target: ≥ 85%

Essential Skills Compliance Target: ≥ 85%

Data: HR Dashboard     Author: E Khor – Workforce Info Manager     Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Chief People Officer Data accurate as of 06/09/2021
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Management of Hard to Recruit Posts: Anaesthesia Associates
Challenges

2020/21 reported a 

• Vacancy rate of 3.42 FTE (6.2%) in August 2021.

• Turnover rate of 6.3 %

• Assumption that the vacancy rate of 6.3% will remain the same by 2026

• Continued reliance on Temporary staff (locum)

NHS People plan – New ways of working and delivering care

Workforce Transformation local solution: 

• Enabling and supporting staff to develop and fulfil their potential

• Creation of career pathway – enhanced knowledge and skill 

• Growing our own – alternative (non medical) to traditional CCT route. 

Status update:

• Secured:

o Stakeholder engagement with external and internal bodies (i.e. Anaesthesia, 

Theatre Teams, Patient groups, DME, Divisional and Trust Governance, 

Pharmacy, Procurement, HR

o Funding for Anaesthesia Associate training program from Health Education 

England (HEE) 

o Partnership working with University of Birmingham to deliver a 27 month 

programme leading to Anaesthesia Postgraduate Diploma

• Developed Scope of Practice Policy and Pharmacy PSD (signed off  by Trust 

professional board and quality and performance committee)

• Appointed 4 PHU more Anaesthesia Associate trainees – all enrolled for Oct 2021 intake

• Planned appointment for 4 more  Anaesthesia Associate trainees 2022

Benefits:

• @ beginning of 2024, Trust will gain 4 Qualified Associates with enhanced knowledge 

and skills . With a projected 4 more by 2025

• By 2024, 1 consultant, instead of 3 consultants will cover 3 theatres with the support of  

2 x Anaesthesia Associates under the direction and supervision of a Consultant   

• Reduction of reliance of locum consultant spend 

• Create more flexibility, boost morale and support career progression.

• Improved staff retention through enhanced career pathway  and job satisfaction = 

improved patient care
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COVID-19 Financial Framework

2021/22

The national financial framework for the first six months to 30 September 2021 (“H1” or first half of 2021/22) remains broadly consistent with the prior financial year 2020/21, in that

ordinary NHS financial instruments (including activity price tariffs and the financial recovery fund) continue to be suspended as part of a coordinated set of ongoing actions, and funding,

relating to the Covid-19 incident and NHS recovery response.

Health systems are expected to balance service delivery and associated expenditure within available income at an aggregate level, with constituent organisations permitted to deliver

individual surplus and deficit positions within this. Across the Hampshire and the Isle of Wight integrated care system (ICS), the following summarises the aggregate financial planning

position for the first six months between April to September 2021:

• aggregate breakeven position across the ICS in total;

• all providers planning for breakeven with the exception of two NHS trusts planning for deficits of £3m and £1.5m respectively; and

• both clinical commissioning groups planning for offsetting surpluses of £2.8m and £1.7m respectively.

Financial plans are currently agreed for the first six months only, with updated guidance to follow during September 2021 for the remaining six-month period October 2021 to March

2022 (“H2” or second half of 2021/22).

The full twelve month period, April 2021 to March 2022, will be accounted for as a single financial reporting period for the purposes of statutory financial statements and annual

performance reporting.

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial Officer
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Financial Position

The Trust has reported a £122k year-to-date deficit of expenditure over income for the first five months (£91k deficit for the month of August 2021). Whilst the Trust has broadly

balanced its financial position to date and therefore continued to report that it is ‘living within its means’, there remain a number of areas of concern which are the subject of ongoing

mitigation and corrective action being overseen by the Trust Leadership Team (TLT). These largely relate to:

• rightsizing the workforce establishment to balance service need, mainly for urgent and unplanned care;

• reducing the ongoing cost of responding to the Covid-19 pandemic where safe to do so; and

• restoring planned care in line with national priorities.

At the time of writing (15 September 2021), national guidance is awaited to confirm financial allocations and planning parameters for the second half of the 2021/22 financial year (“H2”).

Based on recognised assumptions, the Trust is currently managing a set of risk mitigations to inform an intended balanced position for the full twelve months which will be accounted for

as a single financial reporting period. This includes:

a) Specific actions agreed at TLT for executive and divisional action (total £5.8m). These includes but is not limited to:

• reducing avoidable paybill costs (circa 1% or £1.9m);

• increasing efficiencies (including a £0.5m contribution from procurement and prescribing, each respectively); and

• validating the investment cost of overseas recruitment required to deliver the “H2” plan.

b) Specific commissioner service income where not yet fully confirmed (total £3.3m). This relates to:

• recognition of additional unplanned urgent and emergency hospital capacity to mitigate and support the local system; and

• the part-year revenue investment cost associated with reducing ambulance handover delays.

c) Anticipated reduction in national income associated with both the pandemic response and other income loss compensation. This remains an unquantified risk pending the “H2”

allocations being received shortly.

Integrated Performance Report

Spotlight from the Chief Financial Officer
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Finance: August 2021

Positive Assurance
• The Trust has reported a small deficit position of a £91k in August 2020/21. The year to date reported position is a £122k deficit

• Clinical Income from Commissioners has been based on nationally calculated block contract payments. This has been agreed through a process coordinated by the

Hampshire & IOW ICS and carries minimal risk.

• Elective Recovery Funding performance for the first quarter exceeded the original plan.

• The capital position has made a significant start to the year with a number of major developments underway.

• The cash balance includes some specific cash holdings (£5.8m national reimbursement for Annual Leave and £7.4m relating to unachieved income).

• Agency expenditure for the month was £0.6m against an assumed expenditure ceiling of £1.1m per month.

Next Steps
• Further validation of the performance against the Elective Recovery Fund through the monitoring process for July and August 2021 activity.

• Confirmation of the activity performance issues on the ERF/Accelerator Fund performance and the expectation month by month of income expected going forward and 

the corresponding cost of delivery.

• The Executive led review of the COVID-19 related expenditure pressures has resulted in actions to manage and where appropriate exit from ongoing costs.

• Plans are in development to include financial improvement opportunities alongside a roadmap to implementation.

Delivery of Standard
• The Trust’s reported position is consistent with the national planning expectations.

Risks to delivery of standard and mitigation
• Final validation and confirmation of the assessment of income from the Elective Recovery Fund will be at a system level for Hampshire and the IOW ICS. It also 

requires the oversight and approval of NHS England & Improvement. 

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial Officer
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Financial Position: August 2021

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial OfficerSource information: Monthly reported figures from the 20/21 financial ledger

Table 1: Trust Income & Expenditure position

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE SUMMARY

Plan Actual Variance Commentary

£'000 £'000 £'000 

Clinical Income (254,216) (257,991) (3,775)

ERF income for July and August was better than we previously forecast, but remains £1.4m below plan for 

these two months. Year to date achievement is £3.3m above revised plan trajectory based on 95% 

baseline.

Other Income for Patient Care (17,017) (17,978) (961)

Favourable variance year to date relates to income from the Hospital Vaccination Hub (£0.4m) and COVID-

19 PCR and POC testing (£0.5m).

Other Operating Income (26,444) (23,974) 2,470

Includes the adverse income positions recorded year to date by Procurement Trading (£0.5m) and staff car 

parking (£0.3m) which have been recovered through system COVID-19 allocations. 

Total Income (297,677) (299,942) (2,266)

Pay Expenditure 161,658 163,845 2,188

The additional cost of workforce year to date is in excess of the funded establishment and continues to be 

monitored as part of wider review of contributing factors.

Non Pay Expenditure 118,490 118,566 76 Year to date includes the additional cost of delivery of activity in drugs and clinical supplies

Total Operating Expenditure 280,148 282,411 2,263

EBITDA 17,529 17,853 324 Includes the cost of depreciation, interest payable and Dividend

Less: Fixed asset impairment 0 (200) (200) Negative indexation of equipment in 21-22.

(Surplus) / Deficit 0 122 122

Table 2: Divisional financial position

DIVISIONAL REVENUE ANALYSIS

Plan Actual Variance Commentary

£'000 £'000 £'000 

Clinical Delivery 52,746 52,795 49

Critical Care costs remain higher than budget. 18WTE nurses over establishment lined to over recruitment 

during the 2nd wave. Non-pay have increased with 8 covid patients  on E5

Medicine and Urgent Care 57,642 60,538 2,896

Non Pay pressures relating Clinical Supplies and Endoscopy insourcing in line with activity. Continued pay 

pressures in Elderly Medicine medical staffing.  

Network Services 59,685 60,404 719 Increase Regional Cancer pass through drugs (offset by an over performance in clinical income)

Surgical and Outpatients 33,826 33,768 (58)

Broadly in line with plan. Issues with the over establishment relating to Trauma Assessment Unit, on ward 

E2 as part of the COVID response and the over recruitment of HCSW.

Corporate Services 17,184 17,532 348 Includes the cost of medical and nurse related international recruitment £0.5m year to date

Overheads/Commercial (221,083) (224,915) (3,832) Includes clinical income position offset by trust wide provisions

(Surplus)/Deficit 0 122 122

Year to Date

Year to Date

Performance V Plan

Performance V Plan
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Finance: Working Capital and Cash

Risks to delivery of standard and mitigation
• The Trust does not currently anticipate the need to access any

interim financing requirements to support its cash position during

2021/22.

Delivery of Standard
• Non-NHS Better Payment Practice Code Performance for August

was 98.7% (98.2% July) against the target of 95%, continuing the

exceptional performance in this area.

• NHS England are monitoring this target throughout 2021-22

seeking action plans for Trusts that fall below 95%.

• PHU has already increased its focus upon improving the number of

Non-NHS Supplier invoices paid each month with a view to

achieving 100% within the target in 21-22.

• The cash balance of £13.0m includes some specific cash holdings

carried forward from 2020/21 (£5.8m national reimbursement for

Annual Leave and £4.8m relating to unachieved income).

• Cash was below plan in August mainly due to lower Elective

Recovery and Accelerator Fund than expected.

Next Steps
• The monitoring of the Trust’s financial forecast position and cash

requirements continues into 2021/22.

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial OfficerSource information: Monthly reported figures from the 20/21 financial ledger

Number £'000 Number £'000 

9,328 27,026 46,327 153,627

9,210 26,777 45,512 152,184

98.7% 99.1% 98.2% 99.1%

118 815

213 8,299 1,017 12,544

155 7,624 761 11,376

72.8% 91.9% 74.8% 90.7%

August NHS invoices includes £7m PDC payment to DHSC

9,541 35,325 47,344 166,171

9,365 34,401 46,273 163,560

98.2% 97.4% 97.7% 98.4%

NHS Invoices

Total bills paid

Total bills paid within target

Percentage of bills paid within target

Total

Total bills paid

Total bills paid within target

Percentage of bills paid within target

Number of bills paid late

Better Payment Practice Code Month (Aug 2021) Year to Date

Non-NHS Invoices

Total bills paid

Total bills paid within target

Percentage of bills paid within target
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Finance: Capital Expenditure

Next steps
• Work with sub-group leads to manage expenditure in order to utilise full CRL in 2021-22.

• Maintain a detailed review of forecast expenditure risks and potential mitigating 

opportunities.

The Trust plans to spend its full internally generated Capital Resource Limit (CRL) in 2021/22. The variance against the year to date plan reflects the re-profiling of expenditure for the

modular ward build and equipment that has not yet been received, although ordered.

External Public Dividend Capital (PDC) relates to a number of projects that have been progressed through the prescribed business case process to secure formal approval and award

of national capital funds.

Capital expenditure summary:

• The overall CRL is expected to be is £40.4m, (an increase from the July position of £1.1m

relating to confirmed allocations from the ICS Digital programme) which includes:

o £15.0m of internally funded Capital Resource Limit (CRL) for 2021/22 (including £4.9m

of PFI lifecycle works).

o £25.1m of externally funded public dividend capital (PDC) which includes £7.0m still to

be confirmed.

o £0.3m donated capital.

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial OfficerSource information: PHU proposed internal Capital programme


